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The "Maximilian Avengers" and a New
Itcbclliou.

Tna days of Cervaiite boasted of but one Don

Quixote and bis faithful Sancho, but it seems

as 'though we are blessed with quite a num-

ber 1500 in New York city alone. Who

would guess that the ordinary looking men

that we pass in the street had such chi-valr- io

hearts beating beneath their rusty
coats f Who could have iniaginedthat in this
great republican country we have a class of

' daring aristocrats who are willing to peril life

f or the 6akeof giviDg a royal burial to the corpse

of the brother of an emperor ? Yet such we are
told is the case. Throughout our Union is
being organized a secret society, in imitation of

the Fenians, the object of which is to avenge
Maximilian's death. The striking success
which has heretofore attended such secret
leagues gives the new votaries good oauae for
hope. Thus the triumph of the Fenian organi-

zation, of the Polish rebellion, of the Orsini
league, of the Knights of the Oolden Circle, all
inspire them with hope, and the "M. A.'s" (not
Masters of Arts) are now about to try their hand
at what has been so successfully attempted by
similar associations. The idea of the society
is worthy of medieval times. The motto is
lex talionis. Its object is not to establish em-

pire, secure gain, divide beauty and booty,

but merely to have revenge. What care these
heroes, influenced as they are by a sincere per-

sonal devotion to the Archduke, for gain or
power? They know but one god, or rather but
one goddess. Nemesis is their deity, and this
knightly band strive only for vengeance. But
onceding the high character of the enterprise,

and the brave spirit which must ani-

mate them to such devotion, it
id strange that these Damons to a royal
Pythias have never been noticed in any of the
paths of ordinary life. It is strange that we
never heard of any of them, and that they are
afflicted with such horribly plebeian names.

.Their leader is a man named Johnson, and we
have a dreadful suspicion that his surname is
Jeremiah, a lamentable augury of victory. It
may have been, however, that it required some
such emergency to call forth the latent great-
ness of the g friends of the pseudo
Emperor. But certain it is that until now
they were "to fortune and to fame unknown."

Under these circumstances, we are not sur-

prised that people doubt the pure disinte-
restedness of the scheme, and impute to these
Knighta of Blood unworthy motives. Thus it
happens that we are told that a new Rebellion
in the United States is to be inaugurated, and
a morning contemporary seriously discusses
the probabilities of such an event. Soberly
it says: "It is whispered around that the
filibustering movement going on over the
country under pretense of avenging the death
Of Maximilian, is but a cloak under which
some desperate and discontented parties are
attempting to inaugurate another Rebellion.
While we are not prepared to wholly credit the

, 7umor, certain it is that the persons who are
. urging this violation of our international rela-

tions are the same who sympathized with the
Confederate cause Curing the war."

We are rather gratified to find that the
' rumor is not received as gospel. In these

: dull days, anything for an excitement. WJay

should we not discourse on the prospect
' of another rebellion ? Why not redisturb
the South, and in the mind's eye decide
whether or no we need fear another invasion,

' and whether that elaborate fortification, that
miniature Sebastopol, that infant Gibraltar
built at Manayunk to protect our city in 18G3,
id strong enough to defend us against the new
enemy ? We really have little patience with
the credulity which would aocept any canard
of the New York Herald as though it had good
foundation.

We doubt, in the first place, whether there
ever was such an organization as the "Maxi-
milian Avengers." We do not think that
there ever existed any such association,
unless it was composed of a few adventurers
who never anticipated anything but a practi-
cal joke or the pocketing of a few hundred
dollars. That Congress should dignify such a
fiasco of an organism by asking, as it did
yesterday, whether the Government had taken
any steps to prevent the suocess of the scheme,

' seems to us an attempt to erect a mountain
out of a molehill. We do not believe that there
are fifty men in the United States who know
anything definite about the "Avengers." The

Tery name is suggestive of a dime novel, and
reoalls the "Bloody Buocaneers of the Bay of

Biscay." But when we are are told, seriously,

that this organization is to attempt a new Re- -

, Lellion, they who so inform ua must have

but a low estimate of our intelligence. Where

la the Rebellion to begin? Where is its

money? What are its prospects? Ilave
candidates lor me natter,

lunatios at large who desire to start
tiTwUHcnvered country ? Yet we notice

papers reported to possess discretion speaking

of this foroe as though there was real dauger

to apprehend, and quietly discussing whether

or not the effort can be successfully made. The

originators of the "Avengers" are probably

influenced by the same motives as caused the
of the same leaders- -apatriotism of so many

desire to grasp the nimble sixpenoe; and when

they find it won't work, we will hear no more

of these disciples of Nemesis.

THE DAILY
English Knowledge of American Affairs.
Rbckrtlt a debate in Parliament occurred on
the question of the representation of minorities,'
in which the affairs of the United States were
discussed, and a parallel attempted to be

drawn between our system and that of Great
Britain. There were throe prinoipal speakers,
Mr. Bright, Mr. Lowe, and Mr. Lofevre. The

latter gentleman opened the debate, and Bpoke
highly of the greatness of our land, but made
a most astonishing blunder in his figures. He
Bald:

"When he was In that country last autumn,
the moat violent political content was being
fought. The notion of the l'resldenl had ex-
cited grent Indignation In the Republican
party, and in the elections for Congress the ut-
most exertions were made by both parties. TheKepuhlioftii party carried all before them; tuey
returned seven-eighth- " or the Kepresentatl vei,although, when theaKuregate vole was counted,it jiovd that the Detnuoiatlo party had

two-third- s of the whole number of votes."
This, of course, will at once be soon to be

absurd. We do not know how the gentle-
man got his ideas, but it ia impossible for any
party having sevon-eighth- s of the representa-
tives to be in a minority on the total vote. Mr.
Bright, who has a correct conception of Ame-

rica, stated:- -

"And as to what the honorable member for
Plymouth, who ought to know something about
America, has said of this mode of eluotiou
giving strength to the Kxecullve Government,
1 venture to say that If the system of represent-
ing minorities according to the proposition
now before the House had been established,
and hnj been In existence during the late war.
the United States Government never could
have bf en borne up, as they were, by the entire
people, and never would have possessed power
sullirlenl to suppress the desperate rebellion la
the (Southern Htates. Every American knows
that well, and every Englishman ought to
know It."

In the truth of this we will all concur; for had
the sympathizing Rebel minority of the North
been represented, as the "cumulative" system
desires, the Union would to-da- y have been a
thing of the past. Mr. Lowe, however, capped
the climax of falsehood when he stated that

"My honorable friend, the member for Read-
ing, said that a majority In America had never
been known to abuse its power. I will take one
instance, which is Just as good as a thousand.Certain things boon me necessary for the Repub-
lican party which could not be carried withouta majority of two thirds of Congress. Every-
body knows that members who were innocentmen were expelled lrom the Legislature In
order to obtain the necessary Republican ma-
jority."

This is utterly and palpably false, as all
Americans of both parties know. We fear that
the general knowledge of the English people
of American affairs is about as vague as that
they possess of the policy of the King of the
Sandwich Islands.

Thb Journal des Dilats contains a sensible
article on the cause of the failure of the Mexi-
can empire and the policy of the United States
in regard to Maximilian. It says:

"The United States did their best to have
respected, when events reached a climax, therights of mankind. As for having done theirutmost to hasten the fall ot the new Mexican
empire, It would be too singular to look upon
such a proceeding us criminal, and to reproach
them with having wished the of an
enterprise officially directed against them, and
begun at the very time when their internal
perils were greatest. If, let us suppose, a coun-
try bordering on our frontiers, livlug under our
Influence, gravitating in our orbit, and lookedupon as liable to onuexatlou at some future
day, were invaded by au American army, com-
ing with the Intention of building an Anglo-Saxo- n

dyke to cheek the Invasion of the Latinrace, we should much like to know bow the
Latin race would look upon the expedition,
and whether it would feel fls.-l- f obl'geil to greet
It with prayei a l( r its suocess? The Americau
republic bud the right toregard the Maximilian
enterprise as a direct attack upon herself, and
almost as direct as would have been an armed
Intervention in behalf of the Southern Rebel-
lion. We ought to be happy that the in-
fluences that determined the undertaking of
the Mexican expedition did not lead to the
commission of another error connected with
the first that of an intervention in behalf of
the South, which would have been more than
an error. In those tiavs no doubt the triumph
of the Northern armies was looked for, as was
the dismembering of the great Confederacy and
the creation of a new State that would have
been a barrier and even a staff on the Mexican
empire. But all such dreams crumbled when(he American Union was and
the United States were reconstructed. The
faie of the new empire was from that day
sealed."

The Committkb op Congress appointed to
prepare an official history of the treatment of
Union prisoners by the Rebel authorities, de-fci- re

that all persons who possess definite in-

formation will forward it, with their ;names,
to some member. In order to facilitate com-

munication, the residents of the different
States are apportioned among the Committee.
Any citizen of the nfiddle and Southern States
will address J. P. C. Shanks, M. C, Washing-
ton, D. C. The States east of the Mississippi
are given to William A. Pile, M. C, St. Louis,
Mo; the New England States to A. F. Ste-

vens, Nashua, N. II.; while the Western
States will address A. C. Harding, Monmouth.
111., or William Mungen, Findlay, Ohio. We
hope that any of our citizens who have relia-
ble information will communicate with Mr.
Shanks, and that a well-digest- history,
authentic and complete, of the sufferings of
our prisoners, will be laid before Congress and
the country.

We would call the attention of the Sooiety
to Prevent Cruelty to Animals to the faot that
the dog-catche- rs throw the dogs they capture
into a cart, in which they are detained under
the hottest sun all day, without a drop of
water. This treatment is positively brutal.
Because they are possibly on their way to
death, ia no reason why they should be tor-

tured. Even after being taken to the pen,
they are kept for several days without any"
thing proper to drink. As it is popularly sup-
posed that the object of their capture is to
prevent mad dogs, we cannot conceive a plan
more suited to procure a score of victims of
hydrophobia. We hope the Asaooiation will
promptly compel humanity to be shown to
these poor animals.

Thai pestilent adventurer, Santa Anna,
seems to have come to an end at last. The
report of his death is confirmed, and will cause
but little regret. A life spent in embroiling
his native land, and seeking only his personalaggrand.zement, cannot close amid the regret
of but a fewany personal friends. The ter-
mination of his career i8 ln perfect harmony
with the events of his turbulent life. f

Wa understand that the agricultures have
.agreed together, in anticipation of an enormous
crop of wheat this fall, to prevent by combina-
tion a deoline less than 2 for wheat and $10
for flour. The faot that suoh an understand-
ing is thought neoessary argues most favorably
for the prospects of an abundant harvest.

EVENING TELKGRArH
Who is Ilojr. II. W. Williams, LTj. D.T

At a meeting hold in Pittsburg on Tuesday
evening, to ratify the nomination of the Hon.
Henry W. Williams for a plaoe on the Supreme
Bench of Pennsylvania, the following eloquent
letter was read from the Hon. Moses Hampton,
L.L. D., probably the most erudite lawyer
and most distinguished Judge west of the
mountains :

Van Natta, W'llklns Township, July 1", 1S(,7
Gentlemen: Your note of tula d;te. lnvli.lng

me to preside over the ttihhm meet in of citizen
of the coumy of Allegheny, to be held ou to-
morrow evening at the t.fiy Hall, for the pur- -

of ratifying the nomination by the Unionriose on Mtate Convention of the Hon. Henry
W. Williams, I A j. I or this county, for the
olllce of Judge of the Supreme Court, is Just re-
ceived. My compliance with your request is
particularly urged on the ground that my long
and intimate relations wit.n Judge Williams
will enable mo to testify more fully others as to
his capability, leiirnlug, and integrity. While
acknowledging most cordially the honor yonr
invitation confers, couched us it Is in terms ho
kind and complimentary, I feel constrained,
nevertheless, to deny myself the pleasure
which, under other circumstances, a compli-
ance would afford me. When I accepted a Heat
on the bench, I resolved th.it so long ss I might
occupy that position I would notmingleln party
strifes, nor take any active part lu political
meetings. This rule has been rigidly observed
ever since, even when the very existence of
our beloved country was threatened by a most
formidable and wicked Rebellion; and now,
when the country is saved, peace restored, and
the success ot your candidate certain, the pro-
priety of a strict adherence to this rulu must beapparent to all. It would be no infringement
of this rule, however, to express mv opinion ot
the qualifications of my brother Williams to
dlNChsrce the important duties of the hlxh and
responsible olllce for which he has been notni-naie- d.

I have known him lor a period of ovpr
twenty-eigh- t years. I became acquainted withhim before he commenced the study of thelaw, and have known him ever since. I prac-
ticed with him from the time he was admittedto the Har in 1KI1 until he went on the Hanoli la
1H5I; and practised before bun until ISM, when,as you know, 1 was chosen to a 8 'iH ou t'iesame IJei.ch with him. We have ocoupled tintposition by from that limn to ibl-i- .

These iaots are deemed amply sufficient to
warrant me in speaking with perfect contitlence
as to his character, talents, legal learning, andintegrity. His moral character is pure and un-
sullied, ko much sotbat even the breath of slan-
der bus never breathed upon it. He possesses
talents of a high order, such as tit him pe-
culiarly to comprehend and determine those
difficult and complicated questions of
law which are usually brought before Courts of
the last resort for final adjudication, Ills legal
learning is so vurled and extensive that, by theaid of a most extraordinary memory, both of
principles and cases, he is enabled to form acjrrect Judgment on almost every question
brought, beloro him. Ills lutegrlly is so stern
and unbending that no one who knows hltn
ever doubted it. I take great pleasure in saying
that 1 never knew a man, either ln public or
private life, ln whose perfect honesty aud truth-
fulness 1 have more implicit confidence. And
now, in conclusion, gentlemen, permit me tosay that while I regret exceedingly to lose the
assistance of so valuable a on the
Beucu of the District Co?irt, I heartily congratu-
late the public on the certainly of the elevation
to the Supreme Bench of the State of one so
eminently qualified to discharge the duties of
that Important office. I am, genlleineu, very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

M. Hampton.
To Hon. P. C. Shannon, General F. H. Collier,

George Klndley, Esq., and others, members of
Committee. '

Thb New York World gives us what it
deems an exposition of the gradual develop-
ment of Mr. Seward's foreign policy:

"Mr. Seward seems to think that our respeoted
Uncle Samuel is an old gentleman witu a most
fiiethoric pocket, who has uoihuiu -- ooul to

neighbor's real estate and to dine.
He has Just been gorged with Sitka; after teat
there is to be a lunch of sandwiches; and the
whole is to be washed down with a bumper of
Madeira. It is now report d that Portugal is
impecunious, and that the Island of Madeira,
with its 110,000 .ovulation uud unlimited pun-
cheons, is for tale, aud that the irrepressible
Seward Is anxious to buy. While we are buying
up (arms generally, It Is to be hoped that Mr.
Seward will not overlook Lower California,
which would be the least return Mexico could
make for W llson's latest resoiuliou, and British
America, upon which Chandler holds a mort-
gage for the Alabama indemnity claims. Then
there are 'the vexed Berraoothes,' which made
us so much trouble during the war, and which
are so prolific ln early potatoes. While we are
about It, we may as well spend our surplus
money n a lump, so as to avoid accumulating
little bills."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r3SF NOTICE. 8IEGMON BiNu, PLEASEItJ call this evening, between 6 aud B o'clock,
on C NEFF, Ho. 27 K. TENTH. Street, without
full. lt

GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' KE--
FRIUERATOR8 Cueao and sood: warranted

cold, and tree from sweat, or no sale.
A .no. HARRIS' UNCLE ISAM HOT-AI- R RANGE,

widen Is so admirably constructed tout the cooking of
a family, instead ol being a labor, is really a pleasant
nereis-- .

Also, the SEW MAGLIOCUO HEATER, which la
cheap, powerful ln giving hem, ana saving n coal.

B. a HARKIH A CO.,
816 3m4p No. 14S North NINTH Street.

IKST- - NEWSPAPER ADYERTISING.-JO- Y,
COE A CO. Agents lor the "Tklboraph

aud Newspaper Press of the whole country, have
from FIFTH and CHESNUT Streets to No

144 S. SIXTH Btreet second door above WALNUT.
Orricra-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. TWtfP

tST CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 CHESNUT Street, corner ot Seventh.
BOOK-KEEPIN- G in all its branches.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC.

BUSINESS PAPERS, ETC
No vacations. Students instructed at such hours as

may best suit their convenience. Open from (A.M.
to 1 h. M aud from 8 P. M to 7 P. M.

Catalogues furnished on application. 6i!S fsmlni4i
The Crittenden Commeicial Arillimotc aud Uum- -

Bess Manual, prlcw. t.-i- .i. lor milw at t College.

PHILADELPHIA AND REAPING
RAILROAD COilPANY tlKPIUIfi. No. 227

b. FOURTH bireek
Philadklfuia, June 26, 1867.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.Tl Transfer books oi this Company will be olosed
ou (SATURDAY, the 6th of July next, and be re-
opened on TUESDAY, July 16, 1W7.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declared
ou me Preferred aud Common Btock.clear of National
aud Male Tax en, payable lu canii on aud after toe
lbin of July next to the holders thereof, as they shall
siand reentered ou the books ef the Company on tue
Sill or July tiexu

All oiders tor Dividends must be wltnesaed and
Slumped. b, BRADFORD,

6 "6 bw Treasurer.
fr- - OmCE OF THE INSURANCE C0M- -
!7,x,.I,iNY OF JiORTH AMERICA, No. W
WALNUT btreeu

PHILAnBLPHIA, July 8. 1867.
1 he Directors have thin day declared a Beoil-anuu-

Dividend of bix PER CJiNT.. payable on demand,
Iree ot lazes.

CHARLES PL ATT. Secretary.

PATENTPIPE FILI.FR'OBi;co pouch tt!
Tbe Patent Plp Filler Tobacco Pouch Is used with-

out CIpplOK the pipe lu the poucb, and without wa-t- s.

Can be carried in tbe pocket. Koiuetbluir snllraly
new. Everybody whosninkesbliould have one. Itisconvenient, economical, and useful

! or Bale everywhere. T13 1m4p

tSST" ,BA,TfEU)K'8 hair dye.-tq- T3
splendid Hair Dye Is tbe best in the world.

Tbe only ru aud pertr.et Xv Harmlena, Reliable.Nodlappoluimeiit. No rldlculoim tints.
Natural DlucS or Brown. Remedies the 111 effecta of
hud lKjff. Invigorates the hair, leaving It a and
beautiful. The genuine ia signed WILLIAM. A.
BA'K'HELOR. All others are mere Imitations, anil
should be avoided, bold by all DriiL'iriais aud Per-
fumers. Factory, No, u BARCLAY Btrewi, New
Y ork. j 6fuj m

N OTH ER PRIZE-FIGH- TO COToPP
. NOVEMBER .he llth, between DAVID PAL-J- 1

R, of Philadelphia, aud JOHN O. ORIFF1W, o'
lirooAlyn, N. ., lurHsoo. it

FHILADKLPinAJFRIDAY,

THE REDEL CHIEF,
BY GUSTAVE AIMAItD.

And other New Book. Published dFor Sale This Vmy, by
T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

MO. 06 CnEKBTllT NritEET, PIIILA.

TKE REBEL CTIIFF, By
of Prairie Flower." An en.U.T.ew w'.'Splete in one large octavo volume. Pr.ce Seventy.five cents

NEW EDITIONS OF OTT3TAVE AIUARDSWORKS.
The Prairie Flower.. i.w,iinj innian uiner. ?Tbe Indian ;coiit I he Ril Trark 7.'I be Trail Hunier..... ....7i Pirate ot the Praries"'"
1 he Border Rllle.i... I he Tler slayer ... 741 rapper's DaiiKUter., ,...7o ThPGood Seeker ( '""7
PETEl-SONS- ' GREEN CLOTH EDITION OF

DIUKKMs.
LITTLE DORR1T. With Thirty-eigh- t Illnntratlins.Irom Original iienlKnn by H. K. Browne. Price,tl 26 ln seen uiorotxo cloth; or, f I do In green paper

cover, sewed.
There sro now published of Petersons' Green Cloth

Edition or Dickens, elx volumes, vliu
LITTLE DOKKI l', with us Illustration.
fRKAT EXPECTATIONS, with 27 Illustrations.
BLEAK HOUK, wlin 87 Illustrations.
'1 ALE OF TWO CITIES, with 64 Illustrations.
DA VI O COPPKRFIKLD, with 25 Illustrations.
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND, with 41 Illustrations.

Price ol each l'2o In cloth, or tl UO ln paper cover.
C RVILLE COLLEGE. By Mrs. Henry Wood, author

t)f 'EastLynne." Price, Fifty cents.
THE RECTOR'S WIFE: or, The Valley of Hun- -

dred lre. By the author of "Maruarol and her
Rrldeemulds." Price, 1'60 In paper; or iuu in
cloth.

AUNT MARGARET'S TROUBLE. A charming
aiory. One volume; octavo. Price, Twenty-liv- e

cents.
THE OLD PA TROON: or, the Great Van Broek Pro-

perty. By James A. Multiline, author of "The
Wau liniau." price, fl bo ln paper; er iiVO ln
cloib.

COUNT OF MONTE CRTKTO. By Alexandre Du-
mas. One volume, octavo. Price, tr&o in paper; or
In cloth trim.

TIIE WANDERING JEW. By Euirene Hue. With
lis illuslrallous. Price, $rso lu paper; or 2'00 ln
ciotii.

TJN THOUSAND Brg C. Warren. One
V Inme, hvo. Price, froo in cloth; or 1 50 In paper
cover.

LANGUAGES WITHOUT A MASTER.
PRICE, FORTY CENTS EACH.

French Without a Master. In six Easy Lessons.
German Without a Master. In Six Easy Lessons.
Spanish Without a Master In Four easy Lessons.
Italian Without a Master. In Five Easy Lexsous,
Latin Without a Master. In Six Easy Lessons. '

Any one or all of the above five Languages can he
leai ued by any one without a teacher, wlm the aid of
these books by A. H. M ontelth. Tbe five books are
bIko bound In one large volume,tln cloth. Price, Two
Dollars.

All Books published are for sale br us the momont
they are Issued lrom the press, at Publishers' prices.

Call In perbou, or send lor whu. ever books you
want, to

T. It. PETKKNOIV A IMIOTIIERS,
No. 06 CHESNUT St., Philadelphia, Pa.

We are closing out at Retail a Isrce surplus stock
ot Two Dollar Books st Flftv Cents each, and lots of

tl er Bi oks at Half Price. Cad aud get some of them
belore they are all sold. 114 p

SPECIAL NOT IO E.
FKAIVIC GRANELLO,

TAILOR.
No 931 CHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of No. 132 S. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

. . STOCK OF
CLOTITS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING 3

Made up to the order or all Gentlemen who are
desirous ot procuring a Ursirclass fashionable sar-men- u

iswtmam
gyy-'-i SfHOMrtCKER & CO.'S CELE-n- e

I BH ATED PIANOS. Acknowledged supe-
rior ln all respects to sny made in this couutry, and
sold en most reasonable terms. New aud Heuond-bau- d

Pianos constantly on hsnd for rent. Tuning,moving, and pecking promptly attended to.
6 It 3m Warerooms, No. llos CHESNUT St,

gSsa AN UNPRECEDENTED TRIUMPH.t DE8PA1CH. PARIS. EXPOS!-- 1

loN, July 1, 1HB7:
-- BTKiNWAr a. bons, or JNew York,have been awarded by the Supreme Jury of the Ex-

position Tn k First Hold Mkoai, or Mkbit fur theliifjhf.it itigrte of perft.ctiim in gramt. iMjuare, awt l

Jlanot and the most valuable invention, shouting
the preatt-- roprrs in the. ennstrwtion of Ila.no-fort-

ivtth the ttronpent indorsement of the Supbhmh Intks-nation-

Jury."
In addition to the above, Stelnway fc Sons have re-

ceived tbe following Cable despatch:
"PABrs, July t."The great Soclete des Beaux Arts, ol Paris, nave,

after a careful examination of all tbe musical instru-
ments exhibited at the Paris Exposition, awarded to
BlKikWAV fc Sons, of New York, ftir Orand 'Jbsti-vioni-

Medal, for greatest superioiUy and noveltu ofcuvstinctUmin Jtanos." ,

For sale by 12 4p
HLAKICTN BROS., NO. 1006 CHESNUT HT.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

men gloss instead of obey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.
Tbe only known Restorer of Color and

Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO MORE
OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to impart life, growth, and vigor to

the weakest hair, fastens and steps Its falling, and la
sure to produce a new growth ot hair, causing it to
grow thick aud strong,

ONLY 70 CENTS A BOTTLE. HALF A
DOZEN. M'OO. Sold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
v NO. S30 NORTH giXTn STREET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores. I a fmwflp

Q N E PRICE CLOTUINQ

J0HES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET St.

7116m A ROVE BIXTH.

PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETIIE between F. O. ANIHiES, W. C. M. ANIUtKS,
A. C, WcCURDY AR. U PUN NOCK, under thetitvle
nnd title of the INTEKNA'I ION AL A IJVERTISINU
AND H. P. COMPANY ol Philadelphia and New
York, la this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
bumnPSH will hereafter be conducted by lt.Ij.PEX-NOCK- ,

A. C. Wt'CUKDY A W. P. BOLTON, to whom
all outstanding debts are payable, and who alone
have autnnmy to ne mv unuie ur me nrin

A.O. M I'KDY, W. !. H. ANDREA
R. I,. PENNOOK, - V. O. ANDRES.

July 1. 17. v7 19 tl

DELIGHTFUL SHADE, EE
freshliiir breezes, and lirntclanfl re--

1, lu theOiirdena at ULALK 'EHTh'.H i'iiTN T.
Boats leave foot of bOVXU blreet daily every three-quarte-

of an hour. i gmlp

GERMANT0WN PROPERTY FOR SALE
CHEAP. Jiouae. 11 rooms, newly papered, aud

pk'Uled; gaa, hot aud cold water; location high aud
well shaded: lot 30 by llo feet. Teruia eany. Imme-
diate poimeMiloii. Apply at WllJaoN'o Tea Ware-huiiB-

No. t.U,'HEHNUT Kireeu 1 1 tt

OTO LET-PA- RT OF THE HOUSE NO
FOURTH Street, below Ixmibard, eaal

tide, inquire ou the premises. References re-
quired. a

JULY 19, 18C7.

DRY GOODS.

SHAVLG I CHAWLG !

Stimmer Bhawls, I1T5.
Bummer Bhawls, $175.
White Shetlnnd Bhawls, IS 00.
White Shetland Shawls, 13 00.
While and Black Llama Shawls.
White aud Black Barege Shawls.
Sea-sid- e Shawla.
Sea-sid-e Bhawls.
Wide Iron Barege and llernani for Shawls.

LAWNS! LAWNS!

Fine French Lawns. 25 cents.
French Jaconet Lawns, 28 cents.
Best French Percales, reduoed to 37 oenta.

Linens for Men's and Boys'
Wear.

Plaid and Stripe Linen Drllla for Boys.
Linen Duck Coatings.
Extra Heavy Linen Duck tor Salt.
Heavy White Basket Duok.
Linens for Ladies' Travelling Sulta.
Immense Stock of Linens, all grades.

House-Furnishin- g Linen Goods

Sheeting, Towelsand Napkins. Heavy Barns-Ic- y
Linen Sheetings, ln n, h,

and 00-in- widths.
10- - 4 Fine Linen Sheetings, $125. -

11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Huguenot Sheetings.
Fine Cotton Sheetings, all widths.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.

Dloper.Hnck.Bath, Red Border, Fringed, and
Damask Towels, Towellings by the yard of
every description.

Nursery Diapers, Napkins, and Doylies.
Scotch Loom and Barnsley Table Damask.

QUILTS AND COMFORTABLES.

Immense Stock of all sizes of white and
colored Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb, colored
Albambra Fpreads, Lancaster and Heavy Jao-quar-

Quilts.
Buyers for Hotels, Boarding Houses, Public

Institutions, and Private Families will do
well to examine our stock.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.

1 llfcmrpt PHILADELPHIA.

229 FARIES & WARNER. 229
NORTH NINTH STREET,

ABOVE RACE)
Havejust received-Lar- ge

lot of Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Fine Lace Hdkft., from auction, bargain.
Fine quality Shirred Muslins, 60, 7b, sic., f 1 and f
Plaid Nainsook Muslins, 25, II, 37,, 45, 60, and soc,
BoR Finish Jaconets and Cambrics.
Nainsook Muslins, Bwlas Mulls, etc eta
White Piques, 60c.
Bblrting Linens, 60, 68, 60, 65, 75, 85 cents, etc.

' Linen Bhlrt Fronts, SO, 87, 45, SO, 62 cents.
Ladles' and Gents' Linen HdkfS., cheap.
Gents' Bummer Undershirts, 75c
Linen Fans below Importers' prices.
Table Linens, 48, 60, 65, and 76 cents.
Lluen Napkins, Towels DoyMes, etc
Linen Drills for Pants, 37, 46, and 50c
Plain Linens, 26 cents.
Fine quality Bley Linens, 87. 40, 45, and 60 cents

DOMESTICS DOMESTICS !

Bleached Muslins. 12, 14. 18, 16, 18, 20c, etc.
Pillow Case and Sheeting Muslins.
Unbleached Muslins, 12, 15, 18, 18, 19, 20c etc.
Cotton and Wool Shaker Flannel, 25 cents.
Doniel Flannels, 25, 81, and S7 cents.
Grey Twilled Flannel for Bathing Kobes.
Black and White Ikvlmorals, tl.
Best Hoop fcklrt ln tbe city, 81'2S.

FARIES & WARNER,
RO. a NOBTII NINTH BTBEET,

22 ABOVE RACE.
No. 1101 !HINGT Btreel.

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBBIC,
PRINTED FOB DRES&E3,

WHITE FOR BODIES.

These! goods are essential for BUMMER
' WEAR, and we are now selling the balance
ot onr Importation at a

GREAT SACRIFICE,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N.W. Corner Eleventh andCbesnut.

608. REMOVAL. 603.

E. S. JAFFR1Y & CO.
Beg to Inform their friends and the publlo that they
have removed their place of business from No. 822 to

ho. eo ciiEsariTT btbeet,
UP BTAIR9.

Having greater facilities', and more room for doing
bualm ss, tbelr stock will be considerably Increased lu
tbe various departments.

Represented by B. BTORY. 7lln

J CHAMBERS, NO. 810 AKCIJ STUEET
Novelties Opening Daily,
Real Cluny Laoea.
iilack Guipure Laces. .

Points A ppllgus Lares
de dare Lar,Thread Veils rrom mo.

WHITE GOODS.
Marseilles lor Dresses Bargains.
French Mualiua, lyarris wide, at W) cents,

Bhlrred aud Tucked Lace MuhIIiis; India Twilled
Luna t'loth ; Plaid, Hirioe, aud Plaiu Nalimooks; soft
Ciili-1- ; Cambrle. Ik vard wliiei Oauiurlo !Ulluirs and
Iuberlkiu,uevv duslgu. very cuuap. 7 W Uu

DRY GOODS.

. W. Corner of 4
XToturtli and Ajroli Ot

LARUE STOCK Or NCHHEH QUILT.
10- - 4 A WI 114 I.ACATF.RqUIt,T.
11- - 4 HOME) COMB tl II1N.

aisi Ki i r. si AKwr.ii.i.rsioriirn.IIKINT WIIIIKOI IUN INHOHIKII,
IIOl IIS NM'I-MK- U WITH M ll.T.

W TOWK1.N, TABLE UMKNS.
i ftllEKTlKUH, ET . E'l

IUVK J1'T OF EN El lfTHKB (
ftll.Vtlt POPLINS, foil Mlli:' NTTM.

AKH I.A V . IHISrll AM KMilLINIL
THIN IKXMIS, KIM, VAKIKTX.
MU 91 91 EH Ikll.K. HEUCCEI.
p. KHAWUti WIIOI.ESAI.V

AND RETAIL. I S wfuisiu

CI1KAP DRY (iOO I'H, CARPETS, MATTINGS,
N. AND WINDOW BH A 1FK Orftai

Bargains from Auction- .- V. JC, A KCil A M BA (JLT,
N. K. corner of KI.KVKNTH and UAKKKi HirtwM,
will open this morning loot) yards extra quality dou-
ble Imperial White tjanton Matting, allglitly stained,
will be sold at 87 1,, worth 7fic: Red Check Matting,
8T. and 6uc., Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at S2, 76, S7o.
VI, and , lnirraln Carpets, wool flilins
40, 46, 60, and 2c; Three-pl- y Carpets, iltui: Engl 1st
Tapestry Brussels Carpels, ll'Si and 1175; Hemp Oar-pel- s,

II to S2c: Oil Cloths. 6dc; Kntry and HtalrOar
pets, 60 to 87(:Wlmlow Hbades, VI tox; Plain rihadlng
87 and Hoc. Table Linens, Valolr Towels. 12to2So
Flannel for Bathing Robes, 81c Muslins, lu to tsc;
Calicoes, 10 to IKc: Lawns. 2V. Wholesale aud Retail
htore, N. K, oorner ELEVENTH, and MARK K'F
btrveta. 2 llttm

FINANCIAL.

NORTH MISSOURI MILItOAD

FIRST MORTG AGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased S600.000 of the FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BON Da OF THE NORTH MIS-
SOURI RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PER CENT INTEREST, having 30 years to rua, w
ars now prepared to sell tbe same at the low late ef

85,
And the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 percent, lulerest, which is paya-
ble

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage upon theCouuiany'a Rallrouii, 171 mllei already constructedand in running order, aim 62 miles additional to fee
completed by the lirst of October next, eztendlug from
Hie city of be Louu lulo INortueru aud Central Mis-
souri. ,

ull particulars will be given oa application to
either ol the uuUernlgred.

E. W. CLARKE fc CO.
JAY COttKE . CO.
UBKXEL fc CO.

P. 8. Parties holding other securities, and wishing
to change tbem lor tins Loan, caa do so at the marksrates. 7 16 1m

piiE UNDERSIGNED LTAYJH
PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OP 1HB

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

1

DUE UN 1897.
INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF ITNiTED STATES AND STATR
TAXES,

AND OFFEK IT FOR SALE AT TUE LOW
price or

NINETY-TWO-,

AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROM HAT
This LOAN Is secured by a first mortgage on

Company's Railroad, constructed and to bo
tructed, extend I Dg from the southern boundary rthe borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River

at Euston, Including their bridge across tbe said river
now in process of construction, together with all the
Company's rights, itbertless, and franchises appertain-
ing te the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies ot the mortgage may be bad on application
at the office of the Company, or o either of the under-
signed.

DREXEL A CO.
E. W. CLARK A CO.
JAY COOKE A CO. (UK
W. II. NKWllOLD.SOBf A AERTSEJT.

N ATIOKAL

BAKE OF TIIE lTEPUBLIC,
809 and 611 CHESNUT' STEEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL... .$I,000,00

DIRECTORS.
Joseph T. Bailey, William Ervlen,Nathan Hlllee, Osgood Welsh,
Ben). Rowland. Jr., Frederick, A. Hoyt,
bamuel A. Blspham, Wm. H, Kkawu.Edward B. Orue,

WM. H. RHAWN. President,
Lute (Xuhier of tfie Central National Han.

JOS. P. MUMFORD Cashier,
6111 ' Lou of the Philadelphia National Batik

R E M O V A L.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED TO THB

S.E. CORNER or THIRD AND ARCH STS.,
Where tbey will be located during the erectioa of

their NEW BANKINO HOUSE.

N. C. MUSMELMAN,
1 21 fmwlmrp CASHIER.

DIAMOND BEACH PARK Anr-rA- .

.TION. CAPE MAY COUNTY, CAPB
ISLAND. N. J.

GKAXD OrENINQ DAY.
This new and beautiul! Park, with Mile Track, sad

commodious Hotel accommodations. m h.
to the publlo

ON MONDAY. 2!)th e ti..
When tbe first TROTTING MATCir 'r n,.
will take plaee.

The amount of Premiums will be stated hereafter.
Gentlemen desirous of tntnrin. k..i. u.- o "UVll UUt.O. WWplease address

Colonel JOHN WEST, Secretary,
United States Hotel, Cape Island, N. J.Hassler's rouble Brass .nil ki.i- - k. -

attendanoe. -

r..iTr TAKE THE FAMILY TO
UfrtTi FOINT OAHDENS,

' 'r recreation audi T enjoy- -
i!rlVw l! vlclutiy of tlienlty. Koala leave foot
To... U butl svery three-quarte- of a
WOW. Sllmtps


